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output and fenilizers saw a
contractio[.

For April-Jantary 2024,
core sector growth came ifl
at7.7 percert,lower than 8.3
percent recorded in same
period last fiscal. The gov-
,ernment has aiso revised the
output growth the eight core
sectors for october to I2.7
per cent.

'Coal output continued to
sizzle with a €Fowth of 70.2
per cent in January 2024, al-
beit lower than the 10.7 per
cent growth in Decbmber
last year.

For the month under re-
view, natural gas output
grew robust 5.5 per cent (6.6
per cent in December ) and

A mixed bag
(growth of 4 pe r ccrrt);Ienil-
izers contractccl at 0.6 per
cent (5.8 per cent).

EXPERTS'TAI(E
Aditi Nayar, Chief Econom-
ist, I{ead Research and Out-
reach, ICRA Ltd, said, "Core
sector growth slid to a 15-
month low of 3.6 per ccnt in
January 2024, with contrac-
tions emerging in refinery
products and fertilizers and
a sub-l per cent rise in nat-
ural gas."

"Encouragingly, the other
five components displayed a

moderate-to-healthy expan-
sion ranging from 5.2 per
cent to 10.2 percent in Janu-
ary 2024. With a relatively

healthier trend displayed by
various other high frecluency
indicators, we proj ect the tIP
to report a [trowth of 2-4 per
cent ir January 2024," Nayar
said.

Madan Sabnavis; Chicf
Economist, Btrnk of Baroda,
said, "Core scctor growlh irr
.Ianuary -"vas a mixed ba11.

The good part is that cemcnt
and steel, rvhich are rcflcct-
ive of capex of government,
witnessed fairly good gror,r'th
of7 per cent and 5.6 per cent,
norwithstanding the high
base effect."

'qJVe could expect IIT;
growth to hc bcrwccn 2 .{

per cent this month," hc
added.
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The output growth of eight
core industries slid to a 15-
month lowof 3.6 per cent in
January 2024, which is ralso
the lowest monthly print so
farthis fiscal.

The latest readiirg was
lower than the revised 4.9
per cent growth recorded in
December 2023 and9.7 per
cent recorded in January
2023, official data released
on Thursday showed. Six of
the eight core industries re-
corded positive growth for
the rnonth under review.

Only refinery products
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steel outputwas at 7 per cent
(7.6 per cent in December).
Cement sector Srew 5.6 per
cent and eiectriciry genera-

tion was up 5.2 per cent in
Jannary 2024. In January
2024, r efinery produ cts' out-
put contracted 4.3 per cent
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